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TAKE A

SURVEY

J(' ', A.

KEVEN SPRING? water oa draught at
ikiU'i Pharmacy. Jo received, it

MISS HOLUSTER UI reopen W
school MunUy, Sept. ISth, ia Dr. glover's
office. ' aMw.

MISS MOLUE HEATH baa postponed
the opening of her School antil Sept 18.

IIOTKL Rale Id Chicagtv A (rood hotel
ai 91.00 a day. If job ars going to the
World Fair, atop at tba Niagara Hotel,
fire proof, Jackanq Street, between afiehW
pan Boulevard and abash Avenae. 100
ltoorat. Near btuiooaa centre. Sl
rout to World Fair within two blocks:
only fiiteea ninnies to ground. $1.00

day. . . :, - 1 la--

WANTED bv Mrs. A, H. White. few
Boarders. Centlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to her at ber residence on
Middle Street, next door a Kato't
Bakery.' .V ... . ,

D. C. McMILLAN, InTeatmentSeeoritie.
ISO Nassau St, New ; York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tt
FIFTT THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knoU and extra width and
length. App'y to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr

N. C. freight office.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Trvon
- Pnlncs Souvenir Spoons Just received at

flibbard's Jewelry Store. Call and see
them. "s tl
THY THE Joubkal business local oulum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. - tf.

BROWN BEANS for table ns at 5 oenU

lcr quart. Also Seed Peas and Bean for
'alt planting, at low prices R. Bwtt.
FOR RENT The Dwelling nest door
to niy rasUlenee, on Pollock Street.

- ' J. W. Stwwast.

UAVB YOU. seen the latest im-

proved window sash-loc- k. Very chetp
ml strong. N. Arr

fli Tt Hweet'a hone Store for Livery.
P'Wj. rHrtter,e at Street's Horse Mete.

NO rif!E NINETY ACRES Of1 OYS-

TER FARM FOR SALE, situated In
New River, Onslow eounty, N . U. Bot-

tom I whies sand and shelly. It I good
rp4Kittog jrroaod. Oyrtwra grow

fat-p-e and of a very flue flavor.'-Als-

TV? ( HUNDRED ACRES OF' FARM
LANIV adjoluintv Oyatev- - Farm. The
upland is good for ell kind of truck:

ito ooro, cotton, peanuta and potatoes.
Very pleasant plane; in full view of the

iarge oak grove; aplendld for a
stvomer resort For further partiotilari
address W. L. WILKINS, Marines, On,
low county, N. O. augdAwtm.

A. FULL line of Sprlon; nod 8ummer
hKmpte. eooaUting of Cheviots Black,
Blue aud Brown Serge, Fine Check Cash-lUHr- o.

Imported Suiting, Worsted in all
jtrades. Satisfaction guaranteed.
- ' .F htChadwlok, Tailor.

K? At Hall's book Btor.
- Hopo defered . maketh the heart

-- "North Carolina U u food Con-

dition " m any." All flat of their
backs. . f

' Tbo Repeal bill ia . expected to
cross the line on or before the
25th. ??.'

vTue Chinese are "getting ready
to take a hand in the Siamese trou
bles. -

The New York bankor asked
8enator Voorhees to meet them.
but he did not reply;'-"-.- :

AH well posted men agree that
the eason of prosperity, wilt soon
come. " ' y;'?v'i'??,";;.

There are over 20,000 people on
the border ready for, the rash... on
the Cherokee atrip. "

: : ? --?,
I; it only fair that when a pa-

tent has faith ia a doctor, the doc
tor should trnat the patient

It is believed that the Brasillaa
Government will soon sopprees the
lnsurreotion. - .. .

; "The latest fad is for old silver,"
remarks a fashion ; paper. Non.
enscl tbeeolnage of 1893 will an.

swer evory purpose. f

Governor Oarr - is detained at
Abbeville by va landslide on the
Western North Carolina' rail

The Uarham tobacco warehooses
liavM Hit reeomed bOBlnesa. They
thut doiro because of the aeamity
of currency. .;'; .

Th Gren8boro Beoord lolndig
nnnt becanse its Ee. ublioan poet--

nintdr, whose term expired" I

month ago," has not yet been re
l ) iiccd by a Democrat.

Let ns tarn oar backs upon the
. r, iit talking about hard times,

''"3 our shoulders to tba
,

: :h ("1 prc fjrwari to--

f
1

3 tte cominj husl
i era of untxaisplad

The Plaa f HetUemeat ProDrosed
Ralhoh. N. C. !pt. II to.

Ten davs baveelaoted tint a the Rn.nl
of Arbitration and Award was ui:,'ested
by business men of Ruleigh Ui all
eisUers in dispute in rcjjar.l to tin- Teach
ers Worlds Fair uartv. oiul no rfsnnna
bat been Blren hy those lm Imvr made
complaints in the newspaper. i..r nave
mey appointed any inrnilx r ol the
IJoan I, at was requested, and tl.u- - tti s

proposed plan ol fair investigation has
been deleated.

In the meantime some uaner mi 'ip.l
in Durham, which has been rery ac've in
leading the complaints, had
that all matters in dispute shall be in-

vestigated and settled by the Executed
Committee of the Teachers' Assembly. I
most cheerfully agree to and accepted
this proposition, and have requested Mr.
John J. Blair, President of the Assemblv,
to call a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee, in Kaleigh, on September 2Jd, ai
my expense, for the purpose of fully ond
thoroughly investigating all matters in
dispute. Any persons feeling aggrieved
may be heard before the committee, its
decisions to be accepted by all parties as
Anal settlement of every question in

E. G. IIarrell.
Ia News Observer-Chronicl-

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C. , Sej. .. 9,
tova.

B Mrs. Esaw Brown. Miss Minnie
Brown, Louiso Brown, Mr. Judge Bccton

tnock Fulcher. Mrs. Jane Blunt.
Sarah Barnes, Geo. S. Baker; col.

C Miss Francis Collins, Z. T. Cook,
Mrs. Eliza Chatman, Miss Frances Clau-roy- .

U .pt. J. T. Doolv. Miss Nanev
Dudley.

lv O. - rdo, Mi9s Minn Ferns cr.
Mar Danel.

O Flecher Groves. Maria Grice. Mrs.
Alice M. Gaskill cr. John Morton. Ider
Gibbs, Abner Guy.

11 E. M. Hu. .on.
J Miss Ellie Ji es. It. If. Jones. Miss

Eller Johnson.
K Mr. Jone Kine.
L Mr. Will Lucas.
MEmandwcll Mark, Dela wure Mvrick.
O Mrs. Nellie Onel. ;
P Mrs. Amanda Potter.
S Mrs. 8. C. Smith, Guy Smith, Miss

Julia A. Sultan cr. Louisa Sultan, Mis
Annie M. Shcpard, Nathan Sherinon, B.
T. Shepard.

YV Miss Lucy Woslev, (J. II. White,
Henry Webber, John Watts.

Y Miss orulie Youd".
Persons calling for above letters will

will please say advertised and civc date
of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery of
each advertised letter.

Wm. E. Clarkk, P. JI.

Wholesale Market Country Produce

Beet, 4a5c.
Beeswax, 20.
Corn, from boats 50a51.
Cotton, 71-- 4 to 71-2- .

Chickens, 85- - '5c pair, youn-r- , 20a40eJ
ucks, Er. 40a50c; Muscovy 50at"i0c'

Eggs, 11 to 12cts.
Geese, 7Sc.afl.00.
Hides Dry flint, 4c; dry salt 3c

green, 1 2 a 2c.
Lamb alive f 1.50 to $2.
Oats, 80 to 35.
Peanuts, $1.20 $1.25.
Scuppernong grapes, 00c. per bushel.
Sheep, sheared, $1.00a$1.50.
Sheep, full wool, $1.25a$3.50.

Potatoes, Bahamas, 40cts; yams, 75. per
bushel.

Turkeys $1.25al.75.
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per bushel.
Wool 12 to 15c.

NOTICE.
The aadaialansd. Thomas A. Or eon

dulr qualified as administrator of th eamte
of Benjamin 1 Ohnrohlllnd hereby gives
DOtlM that hanqulraaall periTit havlug
alalms atalnst th Mtata of Hie said BenJ- -
mla Ik Oharonlll to praasnt them to ths laid
Admlnlatntor daly aatbentioaud. for pay
ment an or before the Uth dav or 8ptom- -
Der, 1HH, or eia wis nvtio win he
pleaded la bar of recovery.

Persons Indented to the estate nut pay
wl'hoat delay.

x. A. UKEKN,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
The nndenlKned Thomas A. Green h

dnlv aoallOed m Admlnletrator f li e es- -

t.teof fhomMG UharflOlu end herebyKtvee
nouce met lie requires ell pereoue nvm
claims MelnSt the estate of Hie alii Tuoreos
tt. OhnranUl to present them in tne said
Admlntetiatnr dnlv utli ntlcti.for pavmant,on orbefoie theU-la- of Hept.
isvt.areiBe uiis nouoe win ue pieaaca ia
barefraeoverr.

feiaons indebted to the estate most pay
wiwoei oeiay.

X. A. UtllKK,
Administrator.

FALL AND WINTER

Sample of all the LATEST
NOVELTIES in

Gsnfs1 SuitifiQS. .
Price Reasonable at

B. SAWYEE,
V Faaliionsble Tailor.

South Front SU 143m.

ViE HAVE III STOCK

0' Lew Wallace' Latest Book,

THSFEUNCK ff? DCTJIi. '

" Also hi other books - 4
... nu

Ben-Hurandt- he

Two negro girl shop-Ul- an were

caught stealing shoe from Massn. Hack.
bum Wiltetft yesterday. The older.

led Marin Bryant, ia about fifteen
years of age the "younger, named Mary

Johnson appears to be about eleven.
Three visits vers made to the store.

The little one would get waited oa, mak
ing some Inning purchase or pretending
she was after samples tot dtisens; and
wall she was engaging the attention ot
the clerk the older, one would do the
steeling.

On the first trip two pair of nhoe were

stolen; oa the second s sinple russet shoe

of a five dollar pair was all that wu se-

cured. This was missed snd when they
entered the third time supiuions was
aroused against theiu and Mr. Charlie
Robert kept a sharp lookout though not
seeming to do so. The girt stole another
rusaot shoe, not a match however to the
on previously taken, though no doubt
that was what abe was after.

Having got the shoe, she left rapidly
with Mr. Roberts after her. Seeing him
she quickened her gait to a run and
turned the oorner of Hancock street sod
entered the back door gate of the corner
house, before being caught up with.

No doubt she expected to elude pur
suit right there, but she bid the shoes in
an outhouse and asked for work of the
lady of the household.

Mr. Roberts assisted by Mr. Bste Law
rence soon found where she wts and cap
tured her; alao found and recovered the
two mismatched shoes.

The small girl had in the meantime es

caped, but after the arrest of ber com-

panion the came up to the police ttstion
snd wu herself taken. She contested to
hiving loft one pair of the stolen shoes st
a restaurant and they were recovered

the remaining pair ia miaains; still. The
preliminary trial will be held this morn

ing. From the girl's own statements they
have been operating similarly at other
stores. It can be but a matter of conjec

ture how much our citizens have suffered

at their hand.

Coming sad Going.
The steamer Neuse brought in the tol

lowing passengers: Mr. H. B Duffy and
family returning from a trip to the
World's Fair and a visit to relatives in

Norfolk Mr. Jos. B. Clark and wife re
turning from a visit to relatives; Mr. A
M. Baker returning from a business trip
and Misses Hattie and Lena Dail return
ing from the World's Fair.

air. vy . u. vrage 01 uunaio, new xora
has arrived to put in the pumps
of the water works snd has commenced

the work.
Mr. J. L. Fowler left on the steamej

Neuse taking his little son who is crip
plep from an attack of spinal memigitit
to Johns Hopkins Hospital for treatment,

Mr. 8. E. Erkpatrick, of LaOrange
has taken a situation with Mr. J. E'
Latham and wu right in at the office at
the opening of the cotton buying season

yesterday.
Mist Lucy Rithtou left on the steamer

Neuse for New fork to purchase a fall

stock of millinery.
Rev. W. T. Jones, who ha been visit

tag relative at Morehead and in New

Berne left on the steamer Neuse for Nor
folk.

Mr. J, J. Diaowsy who has been spend.

ing a few weeks among the Western
NoitbCarolina mountain returned last
night .

Improving the Sabarss.
The outer limit of the city are receiv

ing attention from the street working
force. The upper portion of Broad
street from BeisensteinTille upward to
End street is among the Jlast gone over.

It has been better graded than ever before

since it was a street and the ditch on the
north side has been so deepened where

necessary a to make it drain the water
from the upper end of the street to the
junction of Carmer Street

The latter street, one of the centra ones

of ths new isuburb, vReisenstetnviUe, is
likewise being graded and the-wate- r

drained from a Jpond ; which formerly

stood at one place in it to the same point
on Broad street From there it all enters
In an aqueduct and is conveyed across to
Queen street, thence to Moonshine Alley

snd then on by way ol Qerman street to
Lawson creek. - '"V-- i1

A number of places needjaimilar atten-

tion and the work ia going on a fast, at
the mean of the elty will pay,

Water Works Rotes. ' - - -
The second well ol the Water works

had reacbod a depth of 389 feet at noon

yesterday. if vvv. 4

The brick boiler house of the water
works is receiving ajcoat of white-wash- .

This will make it correspond, with,, the
'tower which is painted White. - f. ,

- The two million gallon - jumpT are
being put in this weekthis work
is in charge of Mr. W. 0. Gage, of Buffa

lo, New York. -

Believes Col. KarreU laaeeeaU
Presiding Elder E. A Tate. - of the

Western' North Carolina Conference
out In half column card lu the News--
Observsr-Chrouicl-

" tn)the card, though
givii'3 due credit for honest opinion to
t'irtt in Col.KurreU's guilt,. D

IV a nounces hi

oonaideraUon of the Hawaii mat
ter and Mr. Bloont has eaded his
connection with the eaea and gone
home. - '",,

Amerioaas will prod ace S6,00fV
000 gallons of wine this year. The
exact nomber of' headaches this
outpot will prod noe Is sot sta-

ted.' - - "- - r

There are ia this country about
106,000 Chin amen subject to depor
tation, bat as It would cost, as fig
ured out, 13,75,000 to aend thorn
back, the probilities are that John
will continue to linger with as for
an Indefinite period. There is now
about $15,000 oa hand, to which
Senator Dolpb, of Oregon, wants
1500,000 added by appropriation.
Bat while Uncle Bam is as hard
poshed for cash as he now la ths
Congressional solons will coaolude
to pat up with the presence of the
festive celestial a little longer.
Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NBW ADVSSTJSSMEJfTS.

B. Sawyer Latest novelties
T. AQreen AdmlnKrator'i notice.
T. AQreen Administrator's notice.
C. Disosway A Bro. New lot ofbooks.

Mr. Thos Daniel' residence is being
.

Our merchant! are beginning to receive
their fall and winter goods in large quan-
tities.

The days are gradually becoming
oooler and the leaves boginning to fsll
are evidences of approaching fall.

The enrollment at the Agricultural and
Mechanical college on opening day
reached 118. This surpsased all expec-

tations.

Another sad case of "didn't know it
was loaded" ihas occurred at Columbus,
Oa. Tom Fletcher shot and killed his
brother. .

Another series of heavy pension frauds
are being unearth sd in Baltimore. Some
of them ara of a most startling character
of fifteen and twenty years standing.

The cotton crop in most of the States
has been considerably cut off by excessive
rain. In some lection the est'mate is
placed at one third leas than a month
airo.

The Neuse returned yesterday with
her hull entirely repainted and elsewhere
where needed and with machinery put in
first class order for the busy winter
son.

The window-sig-n painting has extended
to Broad street Mr. O. E. Nelson's
meat market and W. B.- - Barrington' sew.
ing machine supply house were thus
ornamented yesterday.

Ber. J. W. Fame I holding two ser
vices a day in the Presbyterian Church at
Croatan, one at 11 a. m., the other at
7:80 p. m. They began Sunday and will
continue through the week.

In turning oorner vehicles should al
ways be careful. Driver and riders
should be compelled to slow down and
always turn to the right. It is the only
sure way of avoiding eoilision.

Mr, . R Philot, a corporal . from the
Artillery School at Fort Monroe, Va.,
is stoppinir at Hotel Albert Ha will re
ceive recruits for the 1st artillery. Any
one wishing to join will call at the hotel
between the Uth and sSth of this month.

The sidewalk of the VcAdamlxed road
which had been allowed to grow rank in
weeds beyond the city limits is . being
cleared off by the United State Govern
ment to which it belong. Uncle Sam
has not looked, after hi sidewalks this
year a early and well as h might' ,

Mr. A. L. Heath of, Croatan and Mia

Alice V. Eubank were married at the
residence of the brides' parents In Jones
county, near Trenton Wednesday after
noon, September 13th at ilo'clock. - Ber.
Geo, Harrison officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Heath passed thxough.en route to their
home last night

Two boys, Henry and ;Milton- - Barnes,
cousin, were playing with gun at
Aversboro, Harnet county, when Milton
pointed the gun at Henry tnd asked the
owner of the gun, a Mr, Lucas, If It was
loaded but before he received a reply the
gun was discharged and the whole load
went into Henry's right breast, passing
through the lung. The boy died.

.

first Cotton Sola.
Wednesday, Sept 13th is the daW of

the selling of the first new cotton on the
I'tjw Eirne exchange this season. Kine
bales were soil all except two bales
brought 7 1- -i cents, they brought 7 4.

Our enterp:... 3 yonrj townsman, Mr.

J. X. Latham, si t' 9 ; -- f Ler "of all.
Its immediately ".'. . e l it ty tl 9 N. N,

4"7.1'aealong:.jl tcf t'l eo'on
t!. e r:.l!adclpl.ta nulla.

'

: ' ' tcf cotton bro'-- 't i
" ward tLe pre,.- -

A Raleigh correspondent of the Nor
folk Virginian roentiooa the failure of
this State to receive that proportion of
credit fur one ol iu great Eastern prod- -

acta at follows :

"The ovuers which were canned in
this 8late have not borne any North Car-
olina marks. Tbev were all ehluued
without laltels to Baltimore and thence
were put out aa choice Baltimore oyster.
At toe World's Fair, for this reason, no
North Carolina canned oysters are
shown."

The fact that North Carolina canned
oysters go out to the world labelled aa

though they were the products of another
State ia a fact to which the Jocbkil has
more than once alluded. Ths reason it
that those who owu the canneries, were
in the business in other places before
coming to North Carolina and they claim
that a tiade for their brands having been
established s change in the label would
result in loss to them.

We see only two ways for the State to
get the credit that belongs to her on this
line. One way U tor the Legislature to
past a bill requiring all canned goods put
up in the State to be thus marked before
leaving, and the other is for our own peo- -

peoplc to engage in the business them-

selves Why should not native capital
be invested in this industry t Ths
plants cost but little comparatively, tho
baiai 9s is easily learned, and there is s
good profit as abundautly shownby the
grent nd increasing demand for canned
goods and by the prosperity of those run-

ning canning factories.
We fully appreciate the moving of

old established canners to our State and
their developing the business among us.
Without them it would probably havo
been many a long day yet before it would
have attained the proportions it already
has, but we think our State should have
the credit for its products and wo would
like also to see the business continually
developing under both local management
and capital.

Good Sign.
Native hay is coming in and judging

from appearances the crop will bo abun-

dant The growth is luxuriant, and
near the city more land on almost every
farm has "gone to grass'' than ever before.

If farms more remote have done equally
as well the spectacle ot a Craven county
fanner buying forage this year will be
rare one. These neighboring larms not
only have enough but to spare. The
native crab grass takes the lead but at
tention is likewise being paid to clover,
millet, fcc.

The Increasing tendency to raise is con

sumedf on the farm is good. It insures
comfort and safety should the usual
money crops prove low in price and
keeps the money that would otherwise
be spent for them in the grower's pocket
whether the prices of truck cotton, Ac
be high or low.

And besides it must be borne in mind
that while the products which sro suited
for home consumption are not considered
among us as the standard money crops
anyjsurplus can be easily and very advan
tageously turned into money in abort
order. They are of a kind which people
must have and for which there is always
a market, and while they never command
fancy price there is always a demand for
for them at a sure profit. There is no

risk in raising them.

BELLA IB CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. Hicks' storm did not come, around
here, early in September a predicted
bat the local showers are making gram
and potatoes grow rapidly.

Turnips are nice in some places, others
are badly eaten by grasshoppers or some
other pests.

Late corn and ' cotton are damaged
worse from the late storm than was at
first supposed.

Cotton picking is beginning, and a few
dry day will swarm the pickers to the
whitened fields.

Guy 8. Lane's store at Bellair, through
hi energetic business manager. Ur. Ueo.
a Wilcox, i filling up lor the fall trade.
They keep general groceries, dry goods
ana meaianes.

We very much need a daily mail and
are oetitioninz for it Hope to have it
before another truer season.

: Our pastor Ber. J. Q. Johnson expects
to protract a meeting at Beech drove
next week, beginning tr third Sunday in
oept v , u t.

"i FAIR AND OLEAS
that's the way vour

Ida wiU be, tf yoo.11
take Dr. Ftares1 Ooldsa
Madiaal Diaoovery.
Plmpkc, blotches, srtrp-ttoa- s,

and hoiaon are
utterly amnUhcd by tha
mtucspa issacaaaway,
mora tboraoctilT and
esrtaialv than aurtfaina
saw. the blood poison
or Impurttias that eases
tbtm.

Foramry Hdn, scalp,
and Borofulons
Ream, the" Ditoovw-r'ai- a

It nlainsw, bottds wp, sftNntrthans,
vtaroratM anrv rnrt at the svtSsm.
ErrnaU, fiaUHrhsara, Tatter, Bo0 Oar-ba- n.

. , Eolargwl Glands, and tba wont
Bcrotuious Burav and ftwulnnr ara nsa
p4elv aad pannaneatry oared by ta

Lt, r onl nrf yrln1 mdlcrfn, WK "MS
eovn-- " wnru equally wau as au

it's sola tntu. U tt
tsils to baneJt or our, yon havayoor snaaay
bank. Yoa pay only for tba eood yoa f.ho ebeao (ubnttuta. mnri by a tricky
omlar. though IS aaav M Uur for Una so
SmJ, eaa ba Just as good Aor yon to

, B0TI.CE.--a v
A. AN. O. Rsilrood Co-- . ,

.
v ' 1 .. Treasurers Oflke, v ;

TeW Bert, N. C, Aug: JOtK 189SI
"" " H annual meefin? of the' tbdlr- -

JIbsohitety
Fure
k oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leaveniug strength.
Latkst United States Govkrmmknt
Food Kkport.
Rotal Bakimo Powdkb Co.. 108 Wall
8t..N. Y.

1,000
BAGS OF SHOT.

ALL SIZES.

AT TOWEE'S PRICES

FOR SALE.

F. Ulrich,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

HISS LEAH JONES
Will conduct her school this year in the
Deuuison building. The room arc eon
vtnient and comfortable, and the grounds
as beautiful as could be desired.

School will open on tho

First Mondav in October,
Full ENGLISH Conrse, with

BOOK-KEEPIN- ELOCUTION
LATIN, FRENCH and GERMAN

Terms:
Primary Department, --

Advanced
2.00

Pupils, $3.00
No Extras.

aug, 9 lm

SPRING CHICKENS,

Onions, Ged Fish

and Poiatoss

JUST RECEIVED AT

BOWDENS.

WE ShlLL

hoice Timothy Hay
$1.00 per hundred pound.

Oats, Corn, Hominy, Bran, Feed

AND

ALL KINDS SEEDS.

At Bradham's.
Graven Street.

C? 25000 Bushels Rice Wanted

THE BEST SHOE
For the Money

Just Receiv'd.
A LUTE OF

A. A. Battle $2.50
Mens Call Shoes, Warranted by the

Manufacturer.

AT THE

RED FRONT STORE,
NEAR HOTEL ALBERT,

A. J. SMITH, New Berne, IT. O

7. 0. DARRIfiQTON,

((Successor to Barrington & Baxter)

Do yoa want to buy Gheap Show.

BJHAVE AJLOT OF . ; .

jlirslcrs Oxf:rdsc

... ?;v;..-- -is.-..- .- - -

(itdles, lVUsies & ChUdrise

r

--
V-

Of Our

STOCK

And if vou'.are not

R EPA I D

FOR YOU?,

TROUBLE

A lav La

WELL

AND

GOOD

- .

Call and see it if you please '

And you eajrerly wilf seize' ; ?

Such thancesas you'll nevS

-- si y en ; 'f .AwUs't.SSL; ; (;:;,;' .

few 2leV(Batto4 "Shoeil A.Mijielt for leas 'than cost, .
' f tt,;? V4-- i Yt r$ V- "- V"

Atofa:
irhiohl'taiiFaifiGod;" Atlanta ft f orth Carolm- t Is' ' 'ft'ltekc'Vt !r--- f

' " 'al-'jr- e t
1 n 1 1? sr 5,Oone an! eo tb.enx.Woro.tpywiUbel. i4 t' More

are all sold i .

X

a; !a I", l'' I ...


